Dental implants have helped millions of people replace their smiles for over 50 years. From a single missing tooth to an entire set of lost teeth, dental implants restore your appearance, speech, nutrition, oral health, comfort and self-esteem.

Properly cared for, implants can last the rest of your life – that’s what makes them such a good value. BioHorizons implants carry a lifetime warranty, helping your smile remain beautiful over time.

So smile big, eat what you want, and be a confident you!

Dental implants: the best option

untreated missing tooth
- unattractive smile
- loss of chewing ability
- accelerated bone loss

traditional crown & bridge
- grinds down healthy teeth
- bone loss continues
- greater risk for cavities and tooth failure

dental implant with a crown
- full chewing ability
- preserve healthy teeth
- prevent bone loss
- can be done in one day

"The procedure was much easier than I expected."
Antonio
dental implant patient
dental implants prevent premature aging

The longer a tooth is missing, the greater the amount of bone loss, causing you to look prematurely aged. Dental implants maintain bone volume and density levels over many years and when properly cared for, implants can last the rest of your life. That’s what makes them such a good value.

an investment that can last a lifetime

individual dental implants
- replace one or more teeth
- preserve healthy teeth
- prevent bone loss
- cannot have tooth decay

removable denture
- replace all lower teeth
- stabilize denture in mouth
- prevent bone loss

permanently-secured denture
- replace all upper or lower teeth
- no slippage or removal
- restores chewing ability up to 100%

use it or lose it: tooth loss causes bone loss

The longer a tooth is missing, the greater the amount of bone loss, causing you to look prematurely aged. Dental implants maintain bone volume and density levels over many years and when properly cared for, implants can last the rest of your life. That’s what makes them such a good value.

“Feel like I’m 20 years younger!”

Millie
dental implant patient

our office proudly uses

BioHorizons®